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Vet Pet Program at Ronald McDonald House
Ju�t t wo blocks trom the School is n very spcclul
plttce. 1h� Ron11ld M�nonuld H ouse at 392S Chestnu t
S1reel, Thi• "hnuw 1 hu t hlvt: hull!" is alto= awn)'
lrom llome ror the tnlln\ fAmilie. with cltildn:n wult
lilc-thw.tcllinr llln�o,
;e who �orne to Philuddrhid''
Chii.Jr.-n• ll<l\pilut fo1 In ur ou:rpatiem tre:ument.
file concept ol pro•·tding a homr-lil;earntosphere for
the fttnllhe. ami )"unf!Sler� duringtreaun<Jll SCSiiDIU
began .. nit the Phlladelplun house No.. the� are 120
'uctl hou><• na!lt�n.-•dc. JJ numbe r i n Canada.
Ausrrulla lind Fur<'re
SUllied b� \'Olunrccr>. Ih.- Phil.ullllp hiu haU>C can
uccommucbtc •tp w 19 famili�. i\hout '"'•>·and·a·
hull )<"�" "XU Ni,olc Pirkey (C�� of 1990) ap·
proachtd the hOU\C wUh rhc idea of ha•ing•tudcnt•
untltheit flCt' •I•it 1he childr�u 4nlltheir familio:s ttl
the lun·��. '" first the house manager allowcLI unlv
d�tgs, but by th< thtrd vt•lt •he lOid tlte�tudent• they
coulLI brin» "1111) ullimul that nt through the lto11t

laos n.nd ! rem�mber t hink ing thru mnybe she
cou.slLiertd me to be the Cll.pen l'i¥Ute 011 the snb)rct.
Sn I �plk-d, ''•�. I t-cully think thute ott.:, Tiw
memory wfll stay with Tile r,tr u lt!iji time."
Tbe Ronald Mcl)onold hu
I " e �tallu cnthu.lasti�
..baut Ihe 'Vet Pet T'h>Jit111Jt. "It'• aiWil�• a gTCat
night," said Linda Ogilvie. hou•e m�. "Tile
maJOrity of famlhe• come fl\>111 <mall tl>\\lt• "here
J'I:L' are part of life. Fla•'"II the anlm�l-. onol •tuili:n�
�oslt pro'ides a hom<·hkr <Oml(IM I n:mcm\>eT on<
httlef!III who cnddf<d R l'lll'f') •II n1:ll111J S.hc was
ning arul t.be
"'bedulc:d for a p<O\:cdun: th� nt:•C mo•
"llrm. soft pup p•e her eomfnrt "
'I think h "�o >CT} lmroNnnt f!Jr wterinarian'
�ntl •t:ttrlnar� ,\udcn�\10 be n�>�rt or how muchJO)
n p�1ppy brin j!� a �htld Cit h(lw !nM.:IOJllbop It Is tn
t•\UCh a snake for the t'lr�l tlt11�1111J (<tl ltcm cdol and
•moot.b It$ s l.ln Is," $1lld Nicole Pirkey.
Ms. Prtkt� wUI�truUuote uc.r )''"" hut >he I>
c.:u
t tliUenl thlll tht 'Vet 1\:1 Pr<!lltDIII' io "ell �\lttb·
lisbtd and will be on< ot lht \Ltttlrnt ont re:�eh projeet<
for many ��n to .:orne
·

door."
"Th� 'Vet l't:t l•ntgrnm,' as i1 ts affectionately
knowu O) the Rl!ltulll \ld)onnld staff. JS a n •nlormnl
<dut"ation.tl npcritnc�." !lllt d "''I!QI� Pirkey.
"We hri111 31111111tl> n( 311t)po:s w ""'we ddetmme
tO� C1llm CJIOUih and ln�ndl)n!OUglt W VISit. Ill""'
..
mnre Croon .til l.uuh uf ""''" pea (mak.:., gu incptg<o. ret ,.,,_ btr,hl ro dOt!• Witb special Ullents or
one• tltat ur< <'<l'«i�lly 111'1!<. •-.11. cute. et�:. All
ammah nre "IC'Cned c-.ncfulh and req� a r«cnt
ncpll•c >L<>ol •J>cl:tmen. currrot Vll=lliltton •U!I u..,
and n nc.� b.1lhthe •l�y u( the v�<iL We must be very
.:n�ful btc-iiii\C the ommune •tALUs�i mnny olthest
ehlWreJ! b con•!lr�>mhed S•th••ttueml�. we J,, nnl
hrlnl( •at• "' khtcll> (fm frur uf to\ophumo�l•
.,.ro�urc) or uny �txtcles of el(()tl� that are t.nuwn
to harhttr t11/J-dmJml til>case• Lh�t arc pmcntllll

/OOm,l"'�•

·�

Tile student vnluntee,..,t.ry tu mak the children und
p=nt� lrtuth, 1tAch t hem •umct hing about Jtntm�ls
lllld encouraj!,e t hem to touch, bold and l'la1· wuh
dUteRnt I)!'<'> nf anlonub. Tltl5 requires t.b" •rudmt
10 ob>encthe child �nd �nillllll.ll all ume5to ma�<
•un: theoe IS no roU111 ot q-a, pullin!! of t.JI,, ck.
Th� )OUII&\Irr.lcatot �huullhe aninull� pm<nl, \.Ill'

SCAVMA Report
Thd,ni<m•IY-t11 l'l:m"'''•nlase'-\\'\1-\ dJapiCI

"'lU ;cry busy dunnt< the •PIIIll lem0$m ;md fools

fo rwilf'CI to an e\�n bu>l� rail "rfl'llllln.mly RO
•tudrnts "<ere able on aii<IIU the${;:.\\\I\ �ympo
•itrm in Murch at the �tU\Imlty "' North C.uullna
Vettrmary Scllool AllhllUijh "c uidn't cupLu"' 81\Y
.ouv.� and tillII Olll ubuut oet�rlnurlun• uul whur 1IJJ.l\1
do. "II', lnc1edibty rewarding lm C\'1:-tyone \ttml�lm
,uld children) b�t at Limes it can be unc\f!C�L�Llly
.-•d." cxplldntJ Ms. Pirkey "Otl� little �trl. ltupplly
plu)• ing with .1 puppy, was telllnc me about her
youn.:cr t-mthcr wt10 11as tntho hospil•l ntlw !mth•
ltllh lime •cr)·ol
l wu h leukcmtL 1:>1\t rnenuon<d 1.b�t
�he \IJ4hed ber lmle brother could br ��o•Lh hco
htoo::lu•< he '"'ed puppla. ;o. Sh. then ,llddcnl)
!>«am� lo:tr\ .crious 31ld asked, ·A� 1 hrrc I'IIPI'tes I n
he.wen/' Iho � �.tiLer ... hlld 1\tAlk about Wlt'tiMt•

tllles in the BoVine Pnlf'•ILIOII (.'onttll, the l!qume
1\ging Contt!<L, m 1ht \lrtlkvhuli 111nrnthrm, evt>ryono
hall a grenJ Lime PHcodinK >WI lnh•, a V�tiY or
lectures and ol COUNt, "'TIIC htn fHIIIIc•l �C,WMA
ru,ulr.risinl!actlvhit:.\ t•ll-.'1.111111\1 otthecor.t for the
trip, o'tducmg, the sutdent r>.J'ell•t.\ to ;�bout s1(l eacl!
tor the four da� .,.c.:.l;cnll
Alihough oudut�dmlsin& a.uvtues hu''" come to a
dc»e thl$ )'ear. 11 �<:u ot. ··� •w«uful )-eaT Indeed.
Att.be Decmlbet Audion, SC'\VI\I\ f11L•cd SIO,OOO
to COUITibt.Lll: to the hculcyS(.\V "!.\ ltncficnq
411 Fund. ,, Sa.OClOdnn.onon lrnmthi• fwtd mad"
po�slhle reduced .rudenc IU:I<cl, for the l�nclnng
A11•nls Oinntt- Dance l'hroUih the l'enn (.otl!=«
Raffie. T.Shin., and h•»111tc •nle• "''" rut\� ;Wuut
59,000 total whi <h , 111 AddJLIOn to pt1�ing for the
Symposium, allo\lled u� lO .eml 0111 2 delttWL.o."Lo t.b<
AVM... convention lu Cloloutt.ln, Flnrldll for 4 dn.ys.
Fi1111lly, SCAVMA will be co sponsonngthe uadi.
tiona! "Pink Fllom•ntW'' end nf thil yenr patty with
>ludenLgovcmmenL tmd i\lflhn Psi.
Plans f o r the !'till lndud.c wclconllnll nctivit1es for
the l'in.1 year stutlem,, 't Znn Sympo�tumllur for aU
•tudents and faculty on O.tober 21, 1<189, SCAVMA
spoMOn:d CPR coune•. and rtC\; 1-Shirl d<5igns!l
\\e wi.l1 also be opandi na uur h<l4iie lundramng
'ill� to include •and"iclle1., and p�patd hoJgie
ddt�� ror falath) •nd """ "'"Pital •atr. I n
addiriot�. "" ll1\' "'"'itlotltl$ pttntlnJ burtom or
t.q�hains to expmd our I·Sh1rt � If�011 ha>c a
�oud .logan idn, don't hl"itutr to let SCA\MA
-·

�oo"!

The foUOWJng � rlected M SCAVM>\ orliccrl'
for 1981).90 'chonl }'l!�r
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flu· UpJohn Cmnpa,l)' prt�rttH. t':hedi: in U•r-•m•IURf or
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